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This ~s an invention 'by BALlCU&J'EAKANTHA SHENOI ..Scientist,
Central Electrochemical Research IlIltitutet Karai:k:udi-623006,
Tamil Nadu, India, Indian National.
~bia invention relates_t~ improved lithographic pr1n'iaI
o£ trimetallic plates am metbode of' producing 8Ul3h plates.
Hitherto 1t hae bee n proposed, to ~Be aluminium plates
processed by ~hed.cal or electrochemical graining wi. tb the
.ubDeq~ent a~odio treatmer.lt f()'r thef'onnat1on ot1ih1n oxide fila
o~.r the surfaoe to mak~ 1i1emsUitable for print:1ng work:
employing dichromated colloidEI of' albumin. gum, po:l,yvinyl
aloobol, glue, c8se1n and ishellac. Zinc .plates art! also be1Dg
'le.d in the place of' aluminium. The main principII! 1a that the
aluminium orz11lc plateebeari:og 8 hardened photoresist acte
-.s the ink-receiving image areas while the aleall metal eu.rtaoe
runations as an ink-repeller.
!rhe other type of' print1.ng plates are the bim.e'tallic and
'triJDetallic. 'In Ii bastal p~ate system, olle ,of 'the two metal.
acta ae support &8 "~l.l .euon-pr:intiDg area to r th. .,., •
• 114 the other --1 ao~. aa :Pltin't1a& .... tor tlle .,..,... J'or
in.tance, in syetems of oopper-alua1ni.- aDd 0app....... t.1a1e .... ~
copper acts as pr 1nt1ng area of 1be system aDd alumlniua aD4
ateinle ..s eteel •• Xlon-printmg are ••• well •• auppor't1ng _tal
for the syst... In the caee of trimeta1. .,yat_, for example,
obrO.1um-copp .... JIl1ld at.el, OhromiUll acte a8 non-printing are.,
coma.. the pr:iD't1ng area alleS mild steel tho suPport1:D.i~.... taU,
.a.
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The main drawbaoks of the hitherto known prooe88 ~e
given belDw;
The diffioulties encmmtered with tb e £:lr'lst method are
that the grains are sus"'.tptible to friotion duriQg print1Dg
and hence tbe 1mpreHsioDs obtained ,,1tb them l,re low in
cOJllparieonwi th the bimetallio and triJlletall,1.~~plates. fh.1
'ItOuldalso furtha: oxidlse ii' they are not properly stored
IUld tne pH of the f()unta1n solution ,is not prol?erl.. ~n'ta1De4
during printing.
Aluminiutn 'ad st;ainlese steel. are not ulNHl "fer, .un 1a
bi and trime tal syst:ems at present for the rea.OIl that _e
plating of copper on the former is oompartive.1i d11"f1cul'$
and the latter for its b:igh oost. In the convElrdiional
trimetal system namelym:lld-stee 1-copper-chromi,ua, an 1n_'ta1.
aublayer of alkaline cOPl:ler1s usually plated f'ro. cyan1d.
bathe •. Bl.lt the waste treatment of cyanide is a p,rohl...
!he ·main object err tliie present invention :1s to obviate
'ihese d1ead'Vantages 'by using mild steel b8Se wherein the pia".
1e 4.poei'ied with an initial eu'blayer o:t nioke1. :fro- ..
"Ilthetio nioks 1pJliiiIlg bath.
~he novel f Bature ot tb e present illvention Joeside8 ill
providing a non-porous n.ickel layer .e the a.blaT_x- iDa.uoh •
'this in l%'eaSe8the o.rall hlll'dn... of the plate an4pr ee1.1ld••
pos.ible ll18rat10n of moisture to the undlra14_ otth& ooppc.
Thus i in kctual prac tice, • sheet of .ild .et•• l is pJat_
w11;ha niokel 8U.bla.YeJ~and tbtn with a laTer 0; ~30pperall1
Ohrca\1QJh, It i8 then ooated 1fi.tl:l • photore8ist. exp08."
~rOG&b a .egati~& tranepereno,., 4e~.loped, ooat6O. wi.'\b
.. phalt, waahed to remove the remain1D&.paoto.en'?1t1~e
ooating left a:tter development, e tohed witll 8uitable etohan"s
to r •• o". cbrQlliWD.ill 'the p1'1nt1»g area.. fh. pz'1R'U.ng pla.
tbu. formed 1s brougb tinto u....
3
'J .el.l 5
b. J)1'•• arl't1nven'uon breJ"l.y oon,~ sts in plaUil& tbta
ball.'. talwitb a DOn-po:rous dapoB1t of niokel. to a tb:1.(';meea
ot>"'*i~_ a" 4 ooPsa' plated to a til1okhe •• ot 5 to 10
_ ...... aat chromiwaplate4 toatbickness of 2...5microtul.
fhe tqllowmg typicalexBr.lpl.a a~e 'hen to further
j.~~u.tJ,""~. ,.1ib .~n~.rt~ion.but not tc. l:Latt the eoops of
,~..i•• nUon: '
•EX,A},rpIlS: 1
. ft.el.I14 .. t. ot 20 CID x 20 olll"ere tirst mecban1oal13r
po:l18bed. degreasel1with a B()lvent. ca'tAoo.ical17 cleaned!,
















A .t ...f1JWlb nie.l la7" 0 i about 5 lIlierona ,.. .llUll1ec1
,ha~u.a & 8IIOOth. u~!orm. opaque IIlrface.

















A oo,per plat. ot5 1110rone thiok. wa. obiaill" ;La 1Q' IdI
ha"f1Dc.oo4apl1 .. ranoe. un1torllit, and slloollbDe •••










~.iWlw.ad.pos1t.ed tC) a 1:lU.cmees ot 2 m1Cll"ODa'1Il..+,
tD 12,., mill and bed a remarkablY Un1~Onl8Ul~ace.
J~XAMPLEII
~. fiJ'.t'part of Exam:ple 1 ",a.:followed t~ugh the
81l,p,ot .a.biDS thellteel .heet aft.X" the l'iokling opera~'<1$1k
tJI.t~ •. 4eB~••• e4 ,plokled an dwasheel· sh*:'etwaa dtre.otly








propri,tar,y brightenerel 1 g/l
~emperature 65°0





A bright nickel leyerof abou:t 5 miorons was l~rodu.ced 111
1.5 min. It had a smooth and uniform surfaoe ..
















j, br1gbt,laoo1h ... l+ crYstal •. denee 181" o£ oopper hav1nc
.ri •• r ... 'tIhia lIDe•• 4)! above 5, morona ft. ·'obtainld a 7 1I1rL.
fb. 00l'per plaoted .beet, arter waahing with water was
1JII!Da1o"8. 111 the cbrcm1Wl1plat~ batb g:1.ven:1.n kallrple1.
AOllrren:t 4ens1 ty of 18 A/dm2 was pasa.d. tor abo'lt l' mi,.~\l~••
... a1le'lD.pera t\U'e ot 4'"0 ,.'!rb A tUuo cm:ium 00 at 111li wa. or
2 lliorOllatbiok. cd bad aremarka1;)l$ bard, ~nj,!02'Il br1p$
'I. ' •• 15
EXAMPLEIII
.~e first part Of tixample 1 wa. folloWed through tt.•
• tep of washing tne 'steel sheet atter thepicklins operat1()Il.
,he tbus-dee;reased f p1ckledan4i washed sheet. W88 41recU,













.A. nickel layer of about 5 m1crons was obtained in 7.,.,111 ...
It had a smooth and unitora e~rface.
The sbe~t8 were then copper plated under thetol1OWiN
conditions,:
Copper su.lphate: 240 g/l
Sulpburic acid 90 g/l
Potassium alualn1wa E1lulphattu 10 g/l
Current densi t7: 2.5 A/da2
• 8a()Oth, fine-grained, IUtte surface layer of copper ....'.
a..... erage thio)rne8.· of 5 .iOJ~OIl8wa. obtained tn 10 ll1J:lu1;•••
'lb... tt. oopper ·plated'i.beet wae chrallwa plat'"
aocortiDC to the deteU, of Example 1 with the exoeptloll that
a platillg t1Jle of about 20 a1mtte. wa. u.ed. A. _:tte obl:,.ita
Goating ha.. :t.as a thlckae •• of about 2 m1croll ••• obtain~l.
~e .following ant tbe ma:ln advantage. of the UlventiclJu
1. _ !be uic lel • _lay.r produoed aceo rding 110this .peo:Lt~...
c.tlou·l)articularl1 increa.e. the bardne•• and th ... b, the
eerticeabilit, of the printing p~ate.
2. fte addition _cents .eIlt1OJMd111. thi.' specification procluoe
• '81100\h and Wl1tora fiae-cra1ned sur.raoe.''I ~. ue ot ed4:itiou age.~a eliminate the n.. 4 tor bl1tt1JIC
the 0 opper 18J'81'pr 1DI' to _ro_- pl8tiJ1g.
4",' ft'- adti*iOll ""'8 u~ 1Ia tibi8 epeo1.t'ica1;108an na411J'
.... 11.b1. ill*•.-.".
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The main dra~backs of the hitherto knownprocess ~r~ given
belowI
The difficulties associated with the first method are that
the grains are susceptible to friction during printing and hence the
rmaber ot impressions obtained! vith them are low In compar180nwitb
the bimetallic and trlmetalll(: pIa,tes. They would also Jrul'ther
oxidla. if they are not propl!ll'ly stored and the pHof the f(luntain
.oluti'n 1s not properly maintained during printing.
Aluminiumand stainless st.eels are not used very mUchin b1
and trimetal systems at present f,or the reasons that the plating of
copper on tormer is comparatlvely d1ftlcul t and the 1at;te,r for i8
h'gh coat. In'the conventional trl metal system namely slId steel
copper - chromiua. an initial sub layer of alkaline copper- is
"'8ually plated from cyanide batha. But the waste treatluellt of.
cyanide is a probl •••
The main object ot the present invention 1s toobvlate the ••
diaadvantages by using mild ateel base metal which is d.'poai ted with
an initial sub layer ot.nickel which aubstantially increases the
,~.r all hardne88 ot the pr.1ntlng plete and also .1ni.la. the po••ible
.1Aration of Doi8t\lre to the base metal. It 1.a c:opper p:Lated.and
~hen chro.iUJll plated to fora the trlmetaillc printing plate.
The mElinfincUng u.nd,erlylng the inventton ~ons13ts of plate
an init1al sub layer of tt1c:kel froa an aqueous e1ectrolya1ng bat
containing Nick.l sulphate 200.,'00 g/1. Nickel chloride! 15-60 g/1.
Nickel aulphamate 125--300 g/1 "Boric acId 30-.55 g{1 a1; c:urren1:
densities at the order 0:f2_BA/da2 at temps of 50-65°C and then
copper plated froD an 'aqul!ous t::opperplating bath contl!llning curren.'t
Mllphate 150-250 g/1 3ulphur1.c ac1.d 60-150 g/1 alongw1th
6.011:0 10 &/1·addition 8,l1;ents at current. densities of tbe order
o~ 2-6 A/dJA2at temps~ (~f :-5:i ••60oC and finally chroll:1.WJ:lplated from
an aqueous plating 80luUQn c<l'nt~lning chromic aCid 2:,0-,450 g/1 ..
aulpbur1c acid 1.~j-40g/1, ~uJJlsulphate 2-10 g/11, Boldtwaror
-9 ..
t 466 1~,
Pet.ss1um sil1co fluoride 2~~·15Bll a 'I;cu.l'rent d'9nsll 1~le•
• 1~ 10-30 A/dm2 at temps. of 45..,·60oC 't;o form
tl"imetal110 p:rintlng plate ..
The new result flowinl=~from the new finding 1.8
that the provision of init1a1 sublayer of ntckel on tIle
basic metal Improves the ovel:: all hardness 'If the
printing plate which u.~tima te::l.y :tmprovee tJ"!(~, li:fe of
the prln tlng pl.at~
AJLso the nickel IBuJ) la,ve:r- J.Jre'rel~t.
the pessible migration of m()i,BtU%~e to the ".J:n.dc,,;reidE~ 4t:f'
oopper which spoils the I1fe of 1~heprinting pla.ts.,
According to this inve:nticln an ele(~trochem1cjaJl
prC)CeS8 for the prepara,tlon o:t li.thogJ:-aJlhi.ct;2'.tmeta,111o
printing plates which compr1.futs llilecha.:uical1'11liI.liBhi»g.t
aiJ.d. 8teel sheet followed b;y'(legrea81I~g ~ ele,~t:l"o~3t1el
Gleaning and dipping, copper' Jt>lating and tlneJ.
chromium plating obaracterised in tha:~; ale
lay'er of nickel is pla.ted on 1~hellU:l,ldsttJ6.i 'p1'.Lor to
Thus in actual practicEI It a sheet flf mlld ntclltl
18 plated with a nickel subll~.)I'erland then "l.t ..~:tt 'ii, la:re,r
.f copper and chromium. ItUJ th4~n oellatad wi'th ., pb.. ,.
re.iat It exposed throU8h a nega,tivt:' tr~H,9f';\r;:n),(~;f,
4eftl.oped, coa tad with 8.apna:U;I' W1Lsbed. 'to ('eDI0'1'~ 'tlA.~'
reaa1ning photo sensitive coattng
'0
2<.tl615
thul' '.tormed 18 brought int!o us.,.
"the pre.'nt inven tij)n consiste of a pro cess tel'
. the preparation of lithographlc: trlmetal110 l:,r1ntlng
plates which compri.es the8teps of mechanical poli8b1aa
and bufting of ml,ld stelel Elheets, d.egreasing with
trichloroethylene, electrolytic cle"tnlng 1n alkaline
.olution, acid dipping and, subsequently JlIlf. ulokel striD'
plating to a thick;ness ():ft-2. 5 ml01'ona from a.n
aqueotts 801u:tion oontalI.lng :n1.ckel sulphate 200-300 gll,
aickel chloride 15-60g/l, lnlck(~l au.lphamate '125-300 1/1,
'Borio acid '0-55 g/~ at current dens1ties ot' 1ihe' order
.1 2-8 A.!d.2 at temps~of 50-65<:·0 and copper l)latlng
10 .. thickness ot 5-10 il:11c:rl:aUiJ i~roman aqueo'LU!1solut1 ••
oontaining oopper sulphate 150-250 gll, sw.phu,r10 a~14
'0-150 g/l aloDgw1th O~Ol t(~10g/l of add1t:lon agent.
at current 4ena1tie. Ot'th,6 orc:.er o:t 2-6 A/d.2 at 'empe.
of 35-60°0 and 11nal17 ohromium plat~ng to & th1ckneaa
of o.5-2~5 a10I'OIl& tro. an iI,queou.e 8o~ution(,o:Clta1n1ng
ohroDLic ao1d 250-450 glll~ <fl:&:x•• t:tld. ... lp.. ta 2irat~~
aulphur:Lo a01d 1.5-4.0 ell, ••diu.m or potasBluJil
all1oofluor:Lde 2-15 &Ill] atron1:wa aul.phate 2-·1() g/l .t
ourrent den.1"1 •• or 10-30 .1./4.2 .'S t••pa. of .~s-oO·o
to tro_
the, trimetnllic prin1iillg plate where in the provision 01' ini tial
.\lb ,layer of' niokel sUbstantially imi,rove the .::lverall hardness j~ the
pJ.&.t"eand' also prevent the migr.ation of' moi.stU1'9 to the underside
of"·'the Oopper wi'lch :factors ult:i.mi'1tely im')orve tbe-life ,oT the
pr1.nting plate.
The Collowing typical examples are given~ to fUr~her illustrate
,tbeinvention, but not to l:iml t the scope of this inveflltioI1.
Mild steel sheets of ltize 20 om % 20 Omwere lIleol1an:i,oally
polished and bu:ffed, degrei.UHldwi.tba solvont au,eh '!'s t;ricbloro
ethylene, oathodica11y cleansld under the f'ol,l"Jowi.llg conditionSl
Sodium oarbonate •• 2, ell
Sodium phosphate • • 20 g/l
Sodium metasllioat4' ·. 15 g/l
Tamt ·. 10·0
Current density '.. .5 A/dm2
Time 2 minute.
it i. tben aold dipped in 20~ hydroohlorio acid for 30 eec.

















• • .5 min.
A. ma,tt f'iqish nickel J.ayer of' ,about 2, micronslof8.s obtained t
ha,ving a IImooth, unif'orm, opaque SUrfl!\Ce.
Tbe sh.eta were then coppait' p,lated UQder th4l fo1.10lri:ntr
oOlldl tiona t
pper sulphate ... '.50 g/l
,....
1. 4561,5
:3ulphuric t';d.d. 75 g/I
A.ddition ~.gOlUt:
'phenol 1mIpbc:mi (:1 acid. 5 g/l
Glue ~..' 0.1 S/l
Gelatin ~.~ O.~: ~~:/.1
Temp. ... 40°0
Curren I!; d.e n :!iLIl;y .. '. 2.' A/dm2
J.copper plate cd'S m:1orona thi,l}kneSfil lias, clbt;ained in
1i) _Ill" hA'V~J:1Elgood apI>91!lrattce t u,ni:f'ormity and Silllclo1;bnese ..
'the copperplatod shaets w'ere ohromium plated wider the
to.l;J.ovinliconditions,
·Ohromic acid .' ~ 2,50 e/l
SUlphurio acid. jp • 2 •.'5 g/1
Current densi1::y ... 19 A/dm2
Temp. ... 40·0
Ch... i\l", ..... deposited ';0 a thiokness of' 2 miordn.8 in 12.,.:l.n.
aDd-cta reaar~ably un:U'OrDl surfaoe ..
EXAMl'LE ... TT--------~
TIle 1'~.t p-.rt o:f EJull.mple 1 va. ;followed through the .• tep
O~ 1a:Ia'a t-.. steel sbl~et 'ilf'ter the piokling operat101l. ' 1'be ..Ia•
•t 4,.·p:l.ckled and 'It'8.Shlild sheet we~8direotlytaken to the
bl'lcb" •• taJ:; plating, va'l:'ha'l1ing the f'ollowiug OOlltp081tiol1l
Niokel ,sulphate ... ,)00' &/1,
N:l.oke.l ,ohlort4e •• 60 «/1,
80ric aoid ~l. ~ S/l.










Curr@nt dens 1.t!l!t ti:
•• 65UC
6..li ,\/dm~'
A. brigbt n.1okel laJfl!H' (If about 5 mlCr0J111 'was p:r'oduced in
4 .in .. It has 8 smooth Imd un,lf'or~1 bright mU·.face.










t(J1 the amount ,specltiecl
by th~ trade finae.
6A/cll'4~
5o"C
A. bright, slllooth p smell cP."Yl!ta11'denfH!i la.:f(H' of <~oppel"havill6 U
aboverage 'l;h1ckness of ebo,ut ;; microns was. obtained in 1+ .1A.
The copper plate nheetl' af"ter w8sh1l'18wlth water WIU 1.. raecl"
in the chro.iUIIl plating ba'th gJven in Example I,. ~ current dell.l"".
of 18 A/a2 \'a15 passed fCI)"' abm.l!t 15 lidn", :l't a temp, (It 45·C. !be
chro!ll1ua coating was of 2:micron6 th.1.cluleS8 Md had IIIre .. rkably
bard •...Wl1fonl bright 8ur1'a<:: ...
:SAM~~ ...III
'!'he ~:tr8t part ot Exsmple-" wae followed through 'the .wp ••
wa.hing the ste~l sheet a:tt~r the; pickling op.!'l'al't1on. The thu.
degreased, pickled and washtw' aheet: ',UlS dlr~ctlytak.el,\to the







A nickel layer o:r.about 5 .i~rons was obtained 1n 1.5 min.
It bad Q .amooth" and un1tol"lll ,I1H1rtillll~~..
... 200 g/1~. 125 f,/1
~.. 40 g/1
.... .30 8/1



























i" ~ 45 g/1







A matte white lay~rof nickel about 5 microns was
produced. in 4 min ..














A ~tte chromium deposit of 2 microns was obtained in 10
atnute ••
The following are the main advantages of the inv~ntions
1. ~he .nicke~ sUblayer produced according to this pec1flcatlo[
particularly increases the hardness and thereby the servke-
ability :of the printing plate.
2. The addition agents .mentioned in this specification produce
e slIooth and ~niform.flne grained surface. Thereby the use
of addition agents eliminate the need for butfing the copper
layer prior to chromium platinge
,. The addition agents used in this specification are readily
available in the market.
WlCLAIMc
(1) An electrochemical process for the preparation of lit hograp hi:
tr1metallic printing plates which comprise mechanical polish1n8
of .ild ateel sheet followed by degreasing, electrolytio
cleaning and dipping, copper plating and fin~l chromium plating
characterised in that an initial sub-layer of nickel i.
plated on the mild steel prior to copper plating.
(2) A. process as claimed' in claim 1 wherein the mechanically
polishad and buffed mild 8t~el sheets are sUbjected to
degreasing, electrolytic cleaning in alkaline solutlon,
acld dlpping followed" by a nickel strik~ plating trom an
aqueous .olu~ion containing nickel sulphate 200-300 8/1,
Nickel chloride 15-60 g/1, Nickel sulphamate 125-300 8/1
bOrlc acid 3D-55 B/1 employ~ng current denslties ot the
- 16 ...
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Z,order of 2-8 AIda at 'temperatures of 50-6,oC and copper
,plaot1n8 troll an aqueous solution containing copper sulphate
"50-250 8/1, aulphuric acid 60-150 811 alongwitb 0.01 to
10 all it!".of addition, agen'ts at current densities of the order
of 2-6 A/4.2 aottemperature,s of 35-60oC and finellly chromiua
platifts from an aqueoua solution containins ehrelmfc acid
250-450 &11. ~lphurle acid 1.5 - 40'8/1, sodium or potassiUII
.11ioO fluoride 2~15 &/,1, 8trontl~ sulphate 2-110 g/1 at current
densiti.s of 10-3b Ata2 at temperatures ot 45-600C to fora
the tri_tallic printing plate.
(I)An eleotr.oh ••ical process for 'thepreparation I~f lithographic
tr1aetallic printing platell with Nickel, copper and carolliua
on 1I11dst ••l lIil•• t substantially as hereinbefore described.
(4)t1tb~8rapblc triaetal11cprlntlng plates whenever obtained
accer41Dc to • electroQh_lcal process substantially .s
bereiftbefore 4e.crlbed.
Dated this 17th day. of AU8\Ast 1971
'&11-
P~'l'E.N!'SOFFICER,
COUNCIL or SCI&1ftIFIC 6 INDUSTRIAL RBSBARCIl
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